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• NICTD – Unit of Government 
• 90 miles South Bend to Chicago
• 17 miles already double tracked btw. Kensington (point 
we join the Metra system) & Gary
• From Gary to South Bend (59 miles), mostly single track 
territory
• In-street running in Michigan City
• CSS&SB RR (CSS) freight tenant on line
• Adjacent to major NPS and DNR parks
• Weekday service: 19 inbound / 20 outbound trains to 
and from Chicago
• 70% trips are work-related
What is it?
Major capital investment to double track 
approximately 16 miles of our railroad 
between Gary and Michigan City
WHY IS DOUBLE TRACKING NEEDED?
SINGLE TRACK CHALLENGES
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500 route miles serving 7 counties
90 miles serving 4 counties

DECREASED TRAVEL TIME
Times shown are to Millennium Station
BEFORE Michigan City: 1 hour 41 min
Dune Park: 1 hour 21 min
Portage/Ogden Dunes: 1 hr 16 min
Gary (Miller): 1 hour 9 min
Michigan City: 
Peak: 1 hr 12 min / Express: 64 min
Dune Park: 
Peak: 61 min / Express: 54 min
Portage / Ogden Dunes: 
Peak: 55 min / Express: 51 min
Gary (Miller): 
Peak: 50 min / Express: 46 minFuture times are estimated based on current modeling estimates; may change based on final engineering
AFTER
INCREASED RIDERSHIP
• With Double Track NWI, ridership increases from 12,000 daily 




















Source:  RSG, January 2016 
Sources: American Structurepoint, RSG and Policy Analytics
ECONOMIC IMPACT
LAKE, PORTER & LAPORTE COUNTIES TOTAL YEARS 1-20
Jobs 3,678




Sales Tax to the State of Indiana $179,110,820
Additional State Income Tax $119,758,422
Local County Income Tax $40,535,441
Total Tax Generation $606,804,683
What is included?
 Improvements at 5 stations
 4 new bridges 
 CSX & Hobart Rd in Gary
 NS & ArcelorMittal in Burns Harbor
Miller Station





Red line is future 12/20 combined route
Miller Station
LOOKING WEST/SOUTHWEST




o Second boarding platform
o Re-align Calumet Trail under SR 49 bridge
o Additional parking
 Beverly Shores
o Two low-level platforms  
o No impact to historic station building
Michigan City
 Follows Preferred Alternative route from 2013 Study
 Removes embedded street-running track
 Two new tracks south of 10th Street and north of 11th Street, separated by roadway
 Removes 21 at-grade crossings and upgrades remaining crossings
 Closes 3 streets south of 10th; closes 10 streets north of 11th
 One-way eastbound traffic on 11th
 Establishes Quiet Zone (subject to FRA approval)
Michigan City
Michigan City 11th Street Station
o Two 8-car high-level platforms
o TOD/parking garage and station facility
o Incorporates historic station facade
Michigan City StationMichigan City Station
Michigan City StationMichigan City Station
Cul de Sac Rendering
 Class of Action: Environmental 
Assessment (EA)
 Finding of No Significant Impact received 
Nov 2, 2018
 Clear list of mitigation commitments –
NICTD committed to completing every 




 Parklands and Trails
o No 6f impact / no impact to NPS
o Moving two trails - de minimis 4f changes
 Noise and Vibration
o Mitigated noise; handful of vibration concerns mitigated 
with ballast mats/other technologies
 Cultural Resources/Historic Properties
o 27 historic properties/districts adversely affected
o Section 106 MOA terms finalized
 Wetlands and Streams
o Approx. 5.73 ac of wetland mitigation (4.75 ac perm)
 Threatened and Endangered Species
o Indiana & Northern Long-eared Bat restrictions
o Amphibians & Reptiles – herpetologist on site
o State-listed plant relocation project
 Special Waste
o Phase I ESAs and Phase Is are done  - no further action
 Other Items of Note
o Environmental inspector 
o Permitting – early coordination
NEPA HIGHLIGHTS
 HDR Engineering, Inc.
o EA (complete)
o 30% Design (complete)
o Program Manager
 Final design 
o Expected to be complete in 2020
 Construction Management firm to be 
hired
 Design-Bid-Build delivery method
Design / 
Procurement 
Real Estate 200 parcels
PROJECT SCHEDULE
PROJECT BUDGET
 50% of the eligible capital costs targeted through the Federal Transit 
Administration’s (FTA) Capital Investment Grant Program (CIG)
 50% Local Match: State of Indiana, Lake and Porter Counties 
(Northwest Indiana Regional Development Authority), LaPorte County 





 Nicole Barker, NICTD at: (219) 926-5744 x 313 or 
nicole.barker@nictd.com
